HOW TO TURN
A ROYAL PROBLEM
INTO SOLID GOLD.

AMDRO® FIRE ANT INSECTICIDE
INTRODUCES A GUARANTEED MONEY MAKER
FOR LAWN CARE PROFESSIONALS.

If you've been looking for an easy way to build your business, you've just struck gold. With AMDRO.
AMDRO lets you offer customers an added professional service. Killing fire ants is big business, and your existing lawncare customers are a built-in market. Plus, AMDRO can help you attract many new customers.

A PROVEN KILLER THAT COMES WITH A GUARANTEE.

There's only one sure way to eliminate fire ants. Eliminate the queen. And AMDRO is specifically formulated to kill the queen.
Here's why AMDRO insecticide is so effective. Worker ants are attracted to AMDRO, carry it back to the mound, and pass it on to other workers including the queen. The queen eats the bait and dies. So does her colony, typically in less than a week.

For best results, apply AMDRO as a broadcast application when ants are actively foraging.
We're so sure AMDRO kills the queen, we guarantee results with proper use of the product.
For more information about this exciting business-building opportunity and the AMDRO Royal Guarantee, call us today at 1-800-545-9525.

Always read and follow label directions carefully.

KILLS THE QUEEN.
If You've Forgotten How Well We Control Mole Crickets And Nematodes, Consider This A Refresher Course.
We wrote the book on mole cricket and nematode protection. Now we’d like to send it to you.

In it, we’ll show you why there’s nothing better for controlling mole crickets than OFTANOL Insecticide. It gives you excellent residual control. It costs about 30% less per 1,000 square feet than the closest competitor. And it stops mole crickets. Plus, it controls fire ants, too.

Also, we’ll show you why there’s only one choice for controlling nematodes. NEMACUR nematicide. It has a 20-year history of controlling more kinds of nematodes than any other product.

For your free booklet, call 1-800-842-8020. Or write Miles Inc., Specialty Products, Box 4913, Kansas City, MO 64120.

Examine the information. Then apply it. And you’ll have a course everyone will study.
continued

PBI/Gordon Corp
(landscaping herbicide) Cycloate; 4G; (granular herbicide) Pre-San; (pre-emergent grass & weed herbicide) Bensulide; 4-LF
Rhone-Poulenc Ag Co
(oxadiazon) Chipco Ronstar
Rockland Corp
(team) Rockland Pre Emerge
O M Scott & Sons Co
(pendimethalin) Turf Fertilizer Plus Preemergent Weed Control 22-0-6 (40% Poly-S Nitrogen); (pendimethalin) Nitrogen/Potassium Fertilizer Plus Preemergent Weed Control 14-0-14 (40% Poly-S Nitrogen); (pendimethalin) NPK Fertilizer Plus Preemergent Weed Control 13-3-7 (40% Poly-S Nitrogen); (pendimethalin) Turf Fertilizer Plus Preemergent Weed Control 22-9-6 (100% Poly-S Nitrogen); (pendimethalin) Southern Weedgrass Control; (bensulide) Weedgrass Preventer; (bensulide, oxadiazon) Drexel Carbazyl 2L; (carbaryl) Drexel Carbaryl 4L; (chlorpyrifos) Dursban Fertilizer Plus Turf Weedgrass Control 22-4-4; (pendimethalin) Fertilizer Plus Turf Weedgrass Control 30-3-10; (pendimethalin) Turf Weedgrass Control; (pendimethalin) Weedgrass Control 60WP (Wettable Powder); (pendimethalin) Southern Weedgrass Control; (bensulide) Weedgrass Preventer; (bensulide, oxadiazon) Goosegrass/Crabgrass Control; (oxadiazon) Turf Starter Plus RONSTAR 14-21-10; (oxadiazon) Turf Fertilizer Plus RONSTAR 15-5-10; (oxadiazon) Starter Turf Fertilizer with Preemergence Weed Control 16-21-4

Spring Valley Turf Products
(TTEAM) Spring Valley
Stanford Seed Co
(tupersan) Old English
Sudbury Lawn & Garden Products
(zinc, copper) Mover Master
Terra Inf Inc
(atrazine) Riverside Atrazine 90DF & 4L; (imidan, lindane, durban) Bonide
Riverside Simazine 90DF & 4L
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
(acephate) Orthene Turf, Tree & Ornamental
Uniroyal Chemical Co
(toniobexacil) Casoron

United Horticultural Supply
(atrazine) Turfgo Atrazine 4L; (atrazine) Turfgo Atrazine 90MOW; (atrazine) Turfgo Betsasan 4E; (bensulide) Turfgo Betsasan 12.5G; (Team) Turfgo Crabbazgrass Preventer

Insecticides, Tree/Ornamental
Bonide Products Inc
(diazinon, malathion, cygon, disylon, sevin, methoxychlor, imidac, lindane, durban) Bonide
Creative Sales Inc
(orthene) ACECAP 97
DowEllanco
(chlorpyrifos) Durban Insecticide; (chlorpyrifos) Pageant Insecticide
Drexel Chemical Co
(lindane) Drexel Lindane 20%; (diazinon) Drexel Diazion 4E; (methylchlor) Drexel Methoxychlor; (methoxychlor) Drexel Malathion 5; (carbaryl) Drexel Carbaryl 2L; (carbaryl) Drexel Carbaryl 4L; (parafinic oil) Damoil; (dimethoate) Drexel Dimefoate 2.67
FMC Corp Ag Chem Group
(bifenthrin) Talstar
Jonathan Green Inc
(chlorpyrifos) Turfgo Betasan 4E; (bensulide) Turfgo Betasan 16-S; (oxadiazon) Turfgo Atrazine 4L Turf; (atrazine) Turfgo Atrazine 22-0-6; (oxadiazon) Turfgo Atrazine 22-4-4; (pendimethalin) Turfgo Atrazine 13-3-7 (40% Poly-S Nitrogen); (pendimethalin) Turfgo Atrazine 14-0-14 (40% Poly-S Nitrogen); (pendimethalin) Turfgo Atrazine 22-0-6 (100% Poly-S Nitrogen); (pendimethalin) Turfgo Atrazine 22-4-4; (pendimethalin) Turfgo Atrazine 22-4-4 (aflatoxin); (pendimethalin) Turfgo Atrazine 30-3-10; (pendimethalin) Turfgo Atrazine 60WP (Wettable Powder); (pendimethalin) Turfgo Atrazine 5-5-10; (pendimethalin) Turfgo Atrazine 15-5-10; (pendimethalin) Turfgo Atrazine 16-21-4

4-M Scott & Sons Co
(oxadiazon) Chipco Sevinol
Ringer Corp
(salt of fatty acids) Ashpil Mite Attack
Rockland Corp
(parafinic oil) Horticultural Spray Oil; (roteneone pyrethrum spray) Res-Pray Spray
O M Scott & Sons Co
(carbaryl) Scotly Scott Fluid Insecticide
Terra Intl Inc
(carbaryl) Riverside Carbaryl 90DF; (malathion) Riverside Malathion
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
Uniroyal Chemical Co
(dimethoate) Dimethoate

4-M Scott & Sons Co
(oxadiazon) Chipco Sevinol
Ringer Corp
(salt of fatty acids) Ashpil Mite Attack
Rockland Corp
(parafinic oil) Horticultural Spray Oil; (roteneone pyrethrum spray) Res-Pray Spray
O M Scott & Sons Co
(carbaryl) Scotly Scott Fluid Insecticide
Terra Intl Inc
(carbaryl) Riverside Carbaryl 90DF; (malathion) Riverside Malathion
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
Uniroyal Chemical Co
(dimethoate) Dimethoate

American Cyanamid Co (hydramethylnon) AMDRO Fire Ant Killer
Andersons
Tee Time
Bonide Products Inc
(diazinon, sevin, malathion, durban) Bonide
CBA
(isazophos) Triumph: (fenoxycarb) Award
DowEllanco
(chlorpyrifos) Dursban Insecticide; (chlorpyrifos) Pageant Insecticide
Drexel Chemical Co
(diazinon) Drexel Diazion 4E; (chloropyrifos) Drexel Lawn Granules; (diazinon) Drexel Diazion 5G; (carbaryl) Drexel Carbaryl 2L; (carbaryl) Drexel Carbaryl 4L
Jonathan Green Inc
(chlorpyrifos) Dursban; (dimethyl phosphate) Dylox; (bendiocarb) Turcarn; (carbaryl) Sevin
Howard Johnson Enterprises
(Diazinon, Dursban, Turcan, Dylox, Sevin) Howard Johnson, DOTS
Koos Shore Fertilizer
Lebanon Turf Products Div Lebanon Chemical Corp
(chlorpyrifos) Country Club 19-4-6 Fert. Insect Control w/.6% Dursban; (chlorpyrifos) Country Club 19-4-6 Fert. Insect Control w/.6% Dursban; (chlorpyrifos) Country Club 19-4-6 Fert. Insect Control w/.6% Dursban; (isofenphos) Country Club 19-3-6 Fertilizer contains 1.5% Oftanol; (diazinon) Greenskeeper 20-4-10 Fert. Insect Control w/Dursban .6%; (diazinon) Lebanon Lawn & Garden Insecticide with Diazion 5-G; (diazinon) Lebanon Insect and Grub Control with Dursban; (dimethyl phosphate) Lebanon Grub Control contains Dylox Insecticide; (isofenphos) Lebanon Oltenol 1.5G; (carbaryl) Lebanon Sevin 7-6-B Carbazyl Insecticide; (chloropyrifos) Lebanon Pro 20-3-5 with Insect Control Dursban .6%; (isofenphos) Lebanon Pro 20-3-5 with Insect Control Dursban .6%; (isofenphos) Lebanon Pro 20-3-5 with Insect Control Dursban .6%; (isofenphos) Lebanon Pro 20-3-5 with Insect Control Dursban .6%; (isofenphos) Lebanon Pro 20-3-5 with Insect Control Dursban .6%; (isofenphos) Lebanon Pro 20-3-5 with Insect Control Dursban .6%;

Lesco Inc
(fonofos) Crusade; (fonofos) Lesco Mainstay 2G; (diazinon) Lesco Diazion 5G, Lesco Diazion 500; (chlorpyrifos) Lesco 1% Durban Granular Bait; (chlorpyrifos) Lesco 0.97% Granular Durban Insecticide; (chlorpyrifos) Lesco 2.32% Granular Durban; (isofenphos) Lesco Oltenol 1.5G;
Save a few lawns this year.

Treat for grubs with OFTANOL insecticide. It's about twenty cents less per 1,000 square feet than most grub control products. Which means you'll be saving more than your customers' turf this year. For more information, contact Miles Inc., Specialty Products, Box 4913, Kansas City, MO 64120. (800) 842-8020.
continued

(trichlorfon) Lesco White Grub and Sod Webworm
Insecticide; (carbaryl) Lesco Sevin Brand SL; (carbaryl) Lesco Sevin Brand 6.3% Granular; (diazinon) Lesco Fertilizer Plus Diazinon; (isophenphos) Lesco Fertilizer Plus Ottanol; (carbaryl) Lesco Fertilizer Plus Sevin; (chlorpyrifos) Lesco Fertilizer Plus Dursban
Miles Inc
(isophenphos) Ottanol; (trichlorfon) Dylox; (cyfluthrin) Tempo
NOR-AM Chemical Co
(trichlorfon) Proxol; (bendiocarb) Turcan
Pentress Inc
(chlorpyrifos) Pentox Durban 2.32G; (chlorpyrifos) Pentox Durban 4E
Rhone-Poulenc Ag Co
(ethoprop) Chipco Mocap; (carbaryl) Chipco Sevimo!
Rockland Corp
(durban) Super Dursban
O M Scott & Sons Co
(chlorpyrifos) Turf Fertilizer Plus Insecticide 18-3-6; (chlorpyrifos) Insecticide III; (isophenphos) Insecticide IV; (carbaryl) Insecticide V; (trichlorfon) Insecticide VI;; (carbaryl) Fluid Insecticide; (azadirachtin) Turplex
BioInsecticide
Stanford Seed Co
(tannin) Old English
Terra Int'l Inc
(carbaryl) Riverside Carbaryl 90DF
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
United Horticultural Supply
(diazon) Turgo Diazon-5G; (chlorpyrifos) Turgo Durban 1G; (chlorpyrifos) Turgo Durban 2GC; (chlorpyrifos) Turgo Ottanol 1.5G; (carbaryl) Turgo Sevin 10G; (bendiocarb) Turgo Turcam 2.5G
Velux USA
(acephate) Othene Turf, Tree & Ornamental Spray
Miticides
Bonide Products Inc
(kethane, cygon, disyston) Bonide
J J Maegot Co
(metasystox R 50%) Inject-A-Cide MSR; (bidrin 82%) Inject-A-Cide B
Miles Inc
(chloromethinolate) Morestan
Myogen Corp
(potassium salts of fatty acids) M-Pede; (parafinic oil)
SunSpray Ultra Fine Oil
Unroyal Chemical Co
(propargite) Ornimate
Mulches & Erosion Control
Agro Diversified Industries
Agro Tack AR, Agro Tack MP
Bamey Pro Turf Services
(stellite Bermuda grass straw seeded/unseeded mulch blankets) Proseed USA
Becker-Underwood Inc
Mulch Magic
Briagainc Inc
(100% virgin wood fiber mulch) Briagainc's Eco Fiber & Eco Fiber XC; (liquid polymer adhesive) Briagainc's EcoBond; (guar based powder tackifier) Briagainc's EcoTac; (seed; fertilizer & humectant carrying agent for aerial seeding) Briagainc's Eco Nuggets; (starch absorbant polymer) Briagainc's stay Moist
Caroline Mulch Co
(Dated pine needles, Swannan River pine straw) Pinewrap CROWNED:Environmental Products
(virgin wood) Hydro Mulch; (virgin wood/reycled wood/oilin) Futerra Erosion Mat, (virgin wood/ recycled wood/oilin) Roll Lawn Seed Protection Mats; (virgin wood/reycled wood/oilin) Cowed Bedding Plant Mulch
Dakota Peat & Blenders (Pioneer Peat Inc)
organic peat moss) Dakota Peat
Finn Corp
(gum based tackifier) Hydro Silk
Garick Corp
(hardwood, cypress, pine) Garick Bark Mulcher
Jonathan Green Inc
Jonathan Green Hydroseeded Fibermulch, Coverye Products; Futura Netting; Excelsior Blankets; (tackifiers, staples)
LimeStone Products Corp
(marble chips, decorative stones) Durascape
Lun-Drain Co
gotextile ground covers) Frost Guard; (prefabricated drainage system) Lun-Drain
National Bank Sales
(shredded cedar bark mulch) Montaho; (decorative bark)
Ponderosa
PRSM
Reclaimare Co
(polyaccharides) J-tac
Soil Seal Corp
(soil polymer) Soil Seal Concentrate
Stanford Seed Co
crownwchet) Old English
TGI Inc
takkifier) Landack
Yeyerhaeuser
Silva-Fiber, Silva-Fiber Plus, Silva-Blend
Natural Control Products
Bio Grounds Keeper Inc
(humic acid, microorganisms) Bio Grounds Keeper Premixed; (humic acid, microorganisms) Bio Grounds Keeper 7500 Dry
Finn Corp
(synthetic coated fiber tackifier) Fiber Plus
Nematicides
Bonide Products Inc
(vapam) Bonide
Green Pro Services
(parasitic nematodes) Scanmask
Miles Inc
tenamiphos) Nemacur
Rhone-Poulenc Ag Co
(ethoprop) Chipco Mocap
Odor Neutralizer
Bonide Products Inc
(ord) odor) Bonide
Epolon Corp
(various organic compounds) N-100; (various organic compounds) N-7C
Pentress Inc
Meilium
Rockland Corp
Mask It
Repellents, Animal
Bonide Products Inc
(Bonide Rabbit & Deer Repellent, Bonide Dog & Cat Repellent
Burlington Scientific Corp
(bitterant) RoPet; (bitterant) RoPet Garlic Protection
InAgara
(powdered inedible egg solids) Deer-Away Big Game Repellent; (tree banding devices) Bug Gum & Stick N Stick
LESSCO Inc
Hot Sauce Animal Repellant
Pentress Inc
(denatonium saccharide) Ro-Pel. (denatonium saccharide)
Ro-Pel Garbage Protector
Rockland Corp
(eggs) Deer Guard; (tatty acids) Hinder
SUbdun Lawn & Garden Products
(methyl nonyl ketone) Get Off My Garden, Chaperone
Indoor/Outdoor Dog & Cat Repellent; (thiram) Rabbit & Deer Repellent; (naphthalene) Squirrel & Bat Repellent; (bromadiolone) Just One Bite Rat & Mouse Bait
Uniroyal Chemical Co
(ammonium soap) Hinder
Soil Amendments
Ameraq Inc
(potassium propenoate) Vitera Gelscape; (propenamide copolymers) Vitera Root-Dip
Aquatrols
(copolymer acrylamide acrylate) SuperSorb C and F
Bonide Products Inc
Soil Minerlizer/Compost Maker; Soil Sulfur/Thatch Endicrator
Dakota Peat & Blenders (Pioneer Peat Inc)
(organic peat moss) Dakota Peat
Emerald Isle Ltd
(granular sea plant meal) Sand-Aid
Finn Corp
(polyacrylamine copolymer) Hydrogel, (polyacrylamine copolymer) Hydrogel B&C
Four Star Services Inc
(ammonium laureth sulfate) Pene-Turf
Four STAR SERVICES, INC.

Jonathan Green Inc
(granular, pulverized, pelletized limestones)
Green Pro Services
(humic acid) Vita Build
Growth Products Ltd
(humates, micronutrients, carbohydrates, amino acids, kelp, natural wetting agent, cellulose fiber, lignin, ash
mono/disaccarides) Essential
Innova Corp
(porous ceramic soil amendment) Isolite
JRM Chemical
(polyacrylamide) Soil Moist
Koos Shore Fertilizer
Kurtz Bros Inc
(leaves, grass clippings, brush) Nature's Blend Compost
LESSCO Inc
Accu-Wet; Lesco Spreader Sticker; Lesco Wet, Lesco Wet Granular; Lesco Wet Tablets; Professional Soil Bioinoculant
Limestone Products Corp
(gypsum) Lime Crest
Nature's Touch
(catalytic enzymes - reduces salts) Relief
Northwoods Organics
(reed sedge & sphagnum peat moss) Northwoods Organics
Parkway Research Corp
Wet Foot "G"
Partac Peat Corp
(clay ors) Beam Clay; (organic binding agent) Stabilizer
PRSM
ROOTSinc
(humus, kelp) ROOTS Concentrate
Soil Seal Corp
(soil polymer) Soil Seal Concentrate
Stockhausen Inc
(absorbtion polymers) Stockosorb
United Horticultural Supply
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Tree roots break through sidewalks. They can break through into greens and sand traps. They can even break through into hazardous waste sites and contaminate everything around them. In fact, wherever you need to maintain the integrity of the soil and vegetation around an area with trees, you need a root control system that works.

And that's why there's Biobarrier, a breakthrough in environmentally sound prevention of root encroachment. It stops roots without damaging the tree or the soil around it.

Biobarrier is a geotextile fabric that contains controlled-release nodules with trifluralin, a non-systemic active ingredient that has a successful track record spanning over 30 years. It is non-soluble and biodegradable, making it an environmentally friendly root deterrent. Plus, Biobarrier is made with Typar, a rugged polypropylene fabric that allows air and water to flow through while holding the nodules in place.

Biobarrier's guarantee is as impressive as its performance. Biobarrier is guaranteed to control roots for over 15 years when used in vertical applications, and can remain effective for up to 100 years in some applications. Plus, its fabric flexibility allows it to be cut, shaped, or formed to meet virtually any configuration your site requires.

Biobarrier. It's a root control breakthrough that we guarantee will keep your roots from breaking through. For information, call 1-800-25-ROOTS.
Soil Conditioner

Amsoil (microbial catalyst) Aggrand
Ciba
(iron chelate micronutrient) Sprint
Dakota Peat & Blenders (Pioneer Peat Inc)
(organic peat moss) Dakota Peat
Emerald Isle Ltd
(granular sea plant meal) Sand-Aid
Four Star Services Inc
(ammonium laureth sulfate) Pene-Turf
Garick Corp
(calcine clay) Garick Livlite/Gravellite
Jonathan Green Inc
(pelletized gypsum), (liquid limestone substitute) Super-Cal
Green Pro Services
(natural & polyethylene polymers) Vita Flow
Gro-Power Inc
(humus, humic acid, micro organism, NPK with micros)
Gro-Power (humus, humic acid, micro organism, NPK with micros)
Gro-Power Plus
Harmony Products
(compounded poultry manure) Harmony 3-6-3
Humate Intl Inc
(humic & fulvic acids) Humate
Karsten Turf Inc
(natural enzymes, bacteria, humates, etc) Turf Anser Products
Kurt Bros Inc
(compounded municipal sludge) Technagro
Lesco Inc
Alco-Wes, Lesco Spreader Sticker; Lesco Wet; Lesco Wet Granular; Lesco Wet Tablets; Professional Soil Bioinoculant
Limestone Products Corp
(pulverized & pelletized limestone) Lime Crest; (granular limestone) Easy-Spread
Loveland Industries Inc
Turftwetter
National Bark Sales
(compounded bark) Top ‘N Turf
Nature’s Touch
(micro biological extracts speeds penetration & hold H2O)
Nutra Aid II
Paraf Peat Corp
(calcined montmorillonite) Terra-Green; (heat treated sand, soil, peat) Paraf
Precision Laboratories Inc
(calcium soil conditioner) Liqui-Cal
Soil Technologies Corp
Turftech
Stockhausen Inc
(absorbent polymers) Stockosorb

Soil Fumigants

BASF Corp
(dazomet) Basamid
Bonide Products Inc
(vapam)
Hendrix & Dail Inc
(methyl bromide/chlordiopin mixtures) MBC, (methyl bromide/chlordiopin mixtures) MBC-Conc; (methyl bromide/chlordiopin mixtures) MBC-33
Loveland Industries Inc
(dazomet) Basamid Granular
United Horticultural Supply

Sorbents

CONWED-Environmental Products
(cotton - polyester) Conwed Sorbent Blankets; (cotton & pulp cellulose) Conwed Sorbent Booms; (cotton & pulp cellulose) Conwed Sorbent Pillows; (cotton & pulp cellulose) Conwed Sorbent Rugs; (cotton & pulp cellulose) Conwed Sorbent Pads; (polypropylene) Super Sopper Synthetic; (polypropylene) Sorbents & Emergency Spill Kits
International Absorbent Marketing Inc
(starch superabsorbent) Sta-Wet
3M/Occupational Health & Environmental Safety
(polypropylene microfiber) 3M Brand Oil Sorbent; (polypropylene microfiber) 3M Brand Chemical Sorbent; (polypropylene microfiber) 3M Brand Spill Kit
Parkway Research Corp
Parcordsorb
Precision Laboratories Inc
(universal sorbent) Chemsorb
Stockhausen Inc
(absorbent polymers) Stockosorb

Spill Absorbsents

Aabaco Industries Inc
Arborchem Products Co
Attack Pac; Spill Guard
Bonide Products Inc
(quick dry clay cob) Bonide
Conwend-Environmental Products
(cotton - polyester) Conwed Sorbent Blankets; (cotton & pulp cellulose) Conwed Sorbent Booms; (cotton & pulp cellulose) Conwed Sorbent Pillows; (cotton & pulp cellulose) Conwed Sorbent Rugs; (cotton & pulp cellulose) Conwed Sorbent Pads; (polypropylene) Super Sopper Synthetic; (polypropylene) Sorbents & Emergency Spill Kits
JRM Chemical
(homopolymer) Oil Lok
Kocos Shore Fertilizer
Lesco Inc
Hazard Pillow
Parkway Research Corp
Parkway Hazard Spill Kit
Precision Laboratories Inc
(universal sorbent) Chemsorb
Stockhausen Inc
Favor

Sticker/Extender

Amerex Inc
(polyethylene polymer-oleate)
Bonide Products Inc
(spreader-sticker, lantron B-1956) Bonide
Goldschmidt Chemical Corp
(polyethylene-polyethyleneoxide) Break-Thru
Helena Chemical Co
Surfix
Kalo Inc
Biowiz
LESco Inc
Lesco Spreader Sticker
Loveland Industries Inc
Bond; Polyac
Parkway Research Corp
Herbi-Glue; Spread It; Generation
PBI/Gordon Corp
Exhalt 800
Precision Laboratories Inc
(nionic wetting agent) Aqua-Zorb
ROOTSinc
(yucca) NoburN
O M Scott & Sons Co
Scots Hydrozome Wetting Agent
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
United Horticultural Supply
Vigor Industries Inc
(water based) Par Ex Wetting Agent

Tree Dressings

Arborchem Products Co
Lac Balsam
Bonide Products Inc
(tree wound bomb) Bonide; (grafting spray) Bonide

Wetting Agents

Aquatrols
(polyoxymethylene esters of cyclic acids, polyoxymethylene ethers of alkylated phenols, silicone antifoam emulsion) Aquasol
Arborchem Products Co
Arborchem Aquatic Surfactant
W A Cleary Chemical Corp
Super Wet
Drexel Chemical Co
(non-ionic blend of surfactants) Surf-Ac 820; (non-ionic blend of surfactants) Surf-Ac 910
Goldschmidt Chemical Corp
(polyethylene-polyethyleneoxide) Break-Thru
Grace-Sierra Horticultural Products Co
(non-ionic surfactants) Hydrallo
Gro-Power Inc
(humus, humic acid, micro organism, NPK with micros, 1% soil penetrant) Gro-Power Plus
Helena Chemical Co
Induce
Humate Intl Inc
(surfactant & humic/fulvic acids) Aqua-Root
Kalo Inc
Hydro-Wet Liquid; Hydro-Wet RTA Liquid; Hydro-Wet TG Granular
Lebanon Turf Products Div Lebanon Chemical Corp
(naiad) Country Club 14-4-10 Fertilizer w/Naiad Soil Penetrant; (naiad) Country Club 18-5-9 Fertilizer w/Naiad Soil Penetrant
LESco Inc
Alco-Wes; Lesco Spreader Sticker; Lesco Wet; Lesco Wet Granular; Lesco Wet Tablets
Loveland Industries Inc
Activator 90, Li-700, Activator NF; Silwet L-77
NAIAD Co
(blonded non-ionic surfactant) NAIAD
Parkway Research Corp
Wet Foot L, I, S, P & G; Generation
PBI/Gordon Corp
(nionic wetting agent) Aqua-Zorb
Precision Laboratories Inc
(turf/soil wetting agent) Paragon

Buyers Guide

Unit Ads
HIGHLIGHT
Your Listing
UNBEATABLE
WEED CONTROL

PRE-M
Pre-emergent Herbicide

Since 1985, LESCO's PRE-M preemergent herbicide has been recognized as the industry standard for weed control. No other preemergent herbicide combines outstanding control of annual grass and broadleaf weeds at the most economical price.

Simple to use and available in four formulations, PRE-M's proven, consistent performance is unbeatable. Ask your LESCO Sales Representative about the best preemergent herbicide available today: PRE-M.

20005 Lake Road
Rocky River, Ohio 44116
1-800-321-5325

Net 10 lb. #011965
4. Chemical Companies

Aabaco Industries Inc
10501 NW 50 St #102
Sunrise FL 33351
800-423-8851
Fax 305-749-6221

Agro Diversified Industries
3W Chimney Rock Rd
Bound Brook NJ 08805
908-805-9336
Fax 908-805-9383

Amereq Inc
50 N Harrison Ave
Congers NY 10920
800-832-8788
Fax 914-268-4294

American Cyanamid Co
One Cyanamid Plaza
Wayne NJ 07470-8426
201-831-2684
800-545-9525
Fax 201-831-3858

Amsoil
Amsoil Bldg
Superior WI 54880
715-392-7101
Fax 715-392-5225

Amturf Seeds
850 N Old US 23
Brighton MI 48116
313-632-5640
Fax 313-632-5840

Andersons
1200 Douse Dr
Mauveer OH 43937
800-225-ANDY (2639)
See our ad on page 52.

Applied Biochemists Inc
6120 W Douglas Ave
Milwaukee WI 53218
414-464-8450
800-558-5106
Fax 414-438-5671

Aquashade Inc
PO Box 138
Eldred NY 12732
914-557-8077
Fax 914-557-8015

Aquatrols
5 N Olney Ave
Cherry Hill NJ 08003
800-257-7797
909-751-0309 (outside US & Canada)
Fax 609-751-3809

Arborchem Products Co
PO Box 1567

Arbor Systems Inc
801 Dayton Ave
Ames IA 50010
515-232-5907
Fax 515-232-5961

Bio Grounds Keeper Inc
6667 W Old Shakopee Rd Ste 101
Bloomington MN 55438
612-943-1600
Fax 612-943-2514

Bonide Products Inc
2 Wurz Ave
Yorkville NY 13495
315-736-8231
Fax 315-736-7582

Briargreen Inc
PO Box 6639
Kent WA 98064
800-635-TURF
Fax 206-630-9124

Burlington Scientific Corp
222 Sherwood Ave
Farmington NY 11735-1718
516-694-9000
Fax 516-694-9177

Carolina Mulch Co
PO Box 11451
Charlotte NC 28220
704-525-1442

Cedar Chemical Corp
5100 Poplar Ave Ste 2414
Memphis TN 38137
901-685-5348
Fax 901-684-5398

Celtrol
251 Oak St
Manitou CA 95335
209-823-1738
Fax 209-823-8855

CFS Specialty Div
Re 2 Box 24
Cascion WI 54619
608-654-5123
Fax 608-822-6671

Ciba
PO Box 18300
Greensboro NC 27419
919-547-1160
Fax 919-547-1164

Clifford Sales & Marketing
44 Granada Way
St Louis MO 63124
314-432-5806
Fax 314-997-5375

Clofien Corp
PO Box 198
Souderton PA 18964
800-336-0936
Fax 215-727-2919

Clftake Tree Expert Co
1500 N Mantua
Kent OH 44240
216-673-9511
Fax 216-673-5406

Doggett Corp
31 Cherry St
Lebanon NJ 08833
908-236-6336
Fax 908-236-7716

DOTS (Distributors Own Turf Supplies)
(See Howard Johnson Enterprises)

DowElanco
9330 Zionsville Rd
Indianapolis IN 46268
800-352-6776
317-876-5800
Fax 317-871-8626

Drexel Chemical Co
2497 Pennsylvania St
PO Box 9306
Memphis TN 38109
901-774-4370
Fax 901-774-4666

Emerald Isle Ltd
2153 Newport Rd
Ann Arbor MI 48103
313-662-2727
800-626-GROW
Fax 313-747-6617

Fort Washington PA 19034
215-695-7522
Fax 215-784-1366

Arbor Systems Inc
PO Box 26465
Omaha NE 68134
402-571-9796
Fax 402-572-6846

Arcadian Corp
Triazine Div
6750 Poglar Ave Ste 600
Memphis TN 38138-7419
800-564-4514
901-758-5222
Fax 901-758-5206

Barney Pro Turf Services
207 Orchard Ave
Belle Vernon PA 15012
412-929-2111
Fax 412-929-2111

BASF Corp
PO Box 13528
Research Triangle Park NC 27709-3528
800-879-8000
Fax 919-361-2393

Becker-Underwood Inc
801 Dayton Ave
Ames IA 50010
515-232-5907
Fax 515-232-5961

Bio Grounds Keeper Inc
6667 W Old Shakopee Rd Ste 101
Bloomington MN 55438
800-383-4081
Fax 612-943-1600

Bonide Products Inc
2 Wurz Ave
Yorkville NY 13495
315-736-8231
Fax 315-736-7582

Briargreen Inc
PO Box 6639
Kent WA 98064
800-635-TURF
Fax 206-630-9124

Burlington Scientific Corp
222 Sherwood Ave
Farmington NY 11735-1718
516-694-9000
Fax 516-694-9177

Carolina Mulch Co
PO Box 11451
Charlotte NC 28220
704-525-1442

Cedar Chemical Corp
5100 Poplar Ave Ste 2414
Memphis TN 38137
901-685-5348
Fax 901-684-5398

Celprol
251 Oak St
Manitou CA 95336
209-823-1738
Fax 209-823-8855

CFS Specialty Div
Re 2 Box 24
Cascion WI 54619
608-654-5123
Fax 608-822-6671

Ciba
PO Box 18300
Greensboro NC 27419
919-547-1160
Fax 919-547-1164

Clifford Sales & Marketing
44 Granada Way
St Louis MO 63124
314-432-5806
Fax 314-997-5375

ConeED-Environmental Products
Delanco Rd
(PO Box 357, Riverside NJ 08075)
Delanco NJ 08075
800-366-1180
Fax 609-461-5138

ColoNi Corp
PO Box 198
Souderton PA 18964
800-336-0936
Fax 215-727-2919

Creative Sales Inc
222 N Park Ave
PO Box 501
Fremont NE 68025
402-727-4900
Fax 402-727-4841

Dakota Peat & Blenders
(Pioneer Peat Inc)
PO Box 5438
Grand Forks ND 58206
701-746-4300
Fax 218-773-3151

Davey Tree Expert Co
1500 N Mantua
Kent OH 44240
216-673-9511
Fax 216-673-5406

Doggett Corp
31 Cherry St
Lebanon NJ 08833
908-236-6336
Fax 908-236-7716

DOTS (Distributors Own Turf Supplies)
(See Howard Johnson Enterprises)

DowElanco
9330 Zionsville Rd
Indianapolis IN 46268
800-352-6776
317-876-5800
Fax 317-871-8626

Drewel Chemical Co
2497 Pennsylvania St
PO Box 9306
Memphis TN 38109
901-774-4370
Fax 901-774-4666

Emerald Isle Ltd
2153 Newport Rd
Ann Arbor MI 48103
313-662-2727
800-626-GROW
Fax 313-747-6617

* Advertiser. See Advertiser Index